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HUERTA ACCEPTS MEDIATION; HOSTIUTIES TO CEASE AT ONCI

REFUGEES FREE TO LEAVE MEXICO CITY; MARTIAL LAW INVERA CRUZ

Rear Admiral Cradcck Sends Officers
of His Staff to Mexican Capital on

Train Flying British Flag to
Plead for Foreigners

AMERICANS ARE ORDERED OUT

U. S. Navy Aviators Fly Twenty-fiv- e Miles Inland
From Vera Cruz to Inspect Railroad Gulf

Port Under Martial Law Residents
Surrender Arms.

By DUDLEY HARMON.
IpecUl correspondent ot THE SUN with Rear-Admir- al Badger's fleet.

VERA CRUZ, April 26. Officers on the staff of Rear Admira?
Sir Christopher Crndock, commander of tht! British squadron here,
and Capt. Tweedie, commanding the British flapship Essex,
left thus afternoon by train for Mexico city. They hope to be able
to persuade President Huerta to permit all foreigners, particular!
women and children, to leave the capital for Vera Cruz under the
British flag.

The officers were unaccompanied except by two British blue- -

UntfW UUIJUIJj Ills- - UlliMII lUtVI-l- l ASS. . . ' l.vi jrupvi
correspondents were permitted on the train.

The Admiral is hopeful of the success of the mission and expects
the Federals beyond the break in the track to permit the men (o go
through. A telegram has been sent to Mexico city explaining the
nature of the mission. The Admiral will cooperate with Sir Lionel
Carden, the British Minister.

Rear Admiral Cradock has received many verbal messages by
American refugees here who are frantic concerning the fate of their
relatives and friends in Mexico city. These messages will be sent
verbally through Cradock's men, who would not wish to carry writ-

ten messages, as the men would undoubtedly be searched.
The train returned to-nig- ht and it is understood that Capt.

Tweedie and the other British officers succeeded in getting through
to Mexico city.

This plan was arranged at a conference between Rear Admirals
Cradcck and Badger. Rear Admiral Cradock will represent through
his officers that the Americans have no desire for war with Mexico.

Refugees Expected Fail to Arrive..

A train sent out from here this morning to look for refugees

waited six hours at the break in the railroad line, but no refugees

appeared. The gravest anxiety exists as to the conditions in Mexico'

city.
A number of women headed by Mrs. O'Shaughnessy, wife of

the American Charge d'Affaires at Mexico city, are organizing a
corps of Red Cross nurses to aid the authorities here in taking care
of the sick and wounded. I

The first transport with troops of the Fifth Brigade from Texas
City will arrive here at 2 o'clock afternoon. About 7,000 '

soldiers are expected to arrive in the next day or two.
Copies of a proclamation, signed by Admiral Badger, ordering

all American to leave. Vera Cruz at once were posted
j

throughout the city to-da- y. The refugees are instructed to embark
on the steamer City of Mexico, which is ready to leave for the United

S'ates.
Many of the Americans are reluctant to obey the order to leave!

while freo transnortation is available. They hope for an invasion
of the interior and an early return to their properties.

Applications from American refugees for passage on the German
steamer Ypiranga were refused with the statement that only Ger-

mans would be permitted to go to Havana on her.
Itmlilrnts Surrender Their Arm.

To the accompaniment of n nitviil regimental baud playing patriotic airs
hundreds of residents of Vera Cruz this niomlng compiled with the ileum ml of
Hear Admiral Fletcher that they deliver all their arms. .Men, women ami chil-

dren anie.mil In the I'hizti carrying rifles, shotguns, carblues, pistol, sword
and knives of all ages and descriptions. They had the arum wrapieil lu news-

papers, as they apparently lea red to walk through the streets 'carry lag the
weapon.

Hardware Mores delivered their arms by the wagonload. It was not mves-ar- y

for the American authorities to send out searching parties as the natives
brought in the arms voluntarily In Mich large numbers that there were two

'ties of natives waiting from an early hour until noon, when the time limit
to deliver their weai-ons- . It Is expected that permits found armed or

rosxs-in- g arms In their houses will he subject to Imprisonment.
This morning's results verify the belief that the elty was a perfect nronnl

and strengthen the conviction that the entire country Is Hooded with arms.
Kecclptw were given lu return for the arms and ammunition, though the time
when the articles will b returned Is apparently most remote.

There was no sniping la- -t night. It la now believed that the people of Vera
Cruz ne convinced that they must respect and obey the Americans.

Mill Held ill Mnlco City.

The hope that Gen. Huerta will permit the Americans now remaining In
MfN cKy and other Interior places to leave Mexico Is Ktronger The

fain sent out at (i:'!0 o'clock yesterday morning to meet a train expected from
Mexico ety carrying refugees returned late last night and Knulgti I.uwry, lu
cfimiuand nf the train, reported that I here was no train from Mexico city at
the break in the railroad.

Iiwry also reported Unit the Mexican troops who have been operating
fie " roiid have moro than a thousand peons at work tearing iii the rails
miii burning iho tics. The peons and soldiers are apparently moving toward
M o y .

Ineie' ms n threat of attack by the Federals on the pumping station, nine
Ha s from tin! city, early to day. The Mexicans were assumed to bo about
1"' rung. A I ruin of marines under the cominnd of Capt. lieed was do-- '

"I o the "pot.

U. S. NAVY AVIATORS SENT
TO INSPECT RAILROAD LINE

Vnu ctuv,

By E. (Iff L. SLEVIN.
Special correspondent of The Sun. ,

April l.leut. I'. N. Iteliluu'cr, commandlnc tlio aeroplane
! I ' r Hiu Fulled Stales navy, maihi a lllu'ht with the object of ascer-- 1

i' wiicilior the San Frnncleo Itrldiio on the Interoeennle narrow cause
' ' ii.ou' iweuiy-llv- e miles to the northwest, was still Intact.

lb 'ended this mornlui, and clrcllm; over tlm battleships within the
n-- r he darted north ward. Hear Admiral Fletcher desired to know

the Federals had destroyed the bride.
J i bridge is on the route to Mexico city that wn taken by Gen. Scott In his

Views of the Governors of States Conflict Regarding
the .Merits of the Proposed Mediation Plan

Governors of representative States in the various sections of the Union were asked by The Sun to telegraph their
views of the mediation plan offered by representatives of the three big South American republics and accepted condl-ional- ly

by President Wilson. The replies which have been received indicate a divergence of opinion among the Exec-
utes. Those from the South are far from heartily in favor of the idea of mediation as shown by the expressions 'of
topinion from the Governors of Texas and Florida. Others believe in supporting President Wilson In any action he may

take so far as Mexico is concerned, but are not particularly emphatic in their expressions of belief in the mediation plan.
Following are some of the replies:

Gov, Glrnn of IVrw York.

Martin H. Glynn

IK 1

Ltnn, Mass.,
April 20. - In
times of storm wo
must nil trust the
man at the helm
1 believe Chnrlcs
Sumner was ripht
when lie said'
'Peace is the true
grandeur of na
tions,' I would l!k"
to Bee war avoided
and nm '.n hearty
sympathy with
any settlement of
tlio Mexican trou-
ble that meet the

approval of President Wilson.
"Maktin H. Gltxn.

Hot, Colquitt of Trill',
AVKTIN, Tex..

April 'JO. I nm
',ot idviscd what

U I inestions are to be
ubmitted for me- -

lintion nnd do not
know whether or
not the personal
;ssuo between our
President nnd
Huerta ami the
ititrage nnd the
oss o! lives and
nroporiy ofAmeri- -

I can citizens unit
tlio comfort nnd

0. B. Colquitt. M Rivtn (o revo.
iutionists nrc nil to lie submitted.
Therefore I am not sufficiently

to express nnv definite opinion
further than to say that 1 do not
beliovo that Argentina, Brazil or Chile
will consent to humiliate us moro
than has already been done.

"O. B. Cot,qrtTT

Gov. Dunne of Illinois.
Si'itiNoriKLO, III., April in. Tho

acceptance by tin great and power-

ful country of the offer of mediation
tendered bv our sister republics in

t"
Is

It

I N

to
to or

as

I

- Admlnlstra- -

r lved reassiirlnu
to

It from
w.-i-

em In

lo In

so as

aot touch with Huerta

at It
ideally Administration au-

thorities, ih

ilaiwr of
Fletcher's
have to

Huerta
(Jen,

una effect,

to ace a

South America, when wo hnvo tho
distracted nnd war torn

practically our is
one of the most magnanimous exhibi-

tions of diplomatic Rencrosity tho
world has ever seen.

"No one doubts that we crush
Mexico like ar. eggshell we saw lit
so to The strong afford to bo

The acceptance of media-

tion will tend to avert a one sided war.
but redounds to the glory and generos
ty of a Rreat, just and peace
nation.

It mark in the beginning
of the end of war, the commencement
of disarmament and the inauguration
of arbitrament
of earth.

--All honor loving
President of United Suites and
his great Secretary of State.

"EDWAnn P. Dcxke "

lior. of

Palatka. Fla.. April 50. Wo

the only people who mediate this
matter. It Is a mistake to allow uny
one to take it hand Had offer of
mediation come from some big

Power it would be a
matter, but from South
American republics we cer-

tainly turn it down, are now in
Mexico and must see ft through to a

issue.
"If we do do it now wo shall

have to do it later. Previously
Mexicans insulted nnd

American citizens as individuals
but now our hns been
insulted, and we make any
terms to make a good of
it.

We brook any interference.
I not that
would surrender and I doubt If Huerta
will agree to mediation as planned.

"Jf a call is mode militia the
volunteers of Florida arc icady to
help out the indignities hurled
at and the

"Paiik Tiummki.i,.

march the capital in the wnr with Melco. That line of advance to the cap-

ital tlll favored In the "ar plans-an- much depends on the result of

ltelllncer's observation.
l'or the convenience of the aviators the battleship Mississippi was moved

this moriilm: to the Inner harbor. IIecauc of the choppy seas outside the break-

water yesterday further aeroplane Msiutluu had been stopped after a llliiht by
ItellluJer lasilni: forty minutes and another by l'.iislcn Melvln 1.. Slolz.

fifty minutes.
The two n tutors rose to n height of more than 1,t"'xi feet and soared

the of the making observations of the Hsltlous of the
Both men reported lu person to liear Admiral I'lelcher.

Vf-r- n I'rm I'lncrd I'niler Mnrllnl l.a w.

Hear Admiral l'leteher isii''d a formal proclamation this afternoon plnclnt;

the elty under martial law. This does not Indicate that or any serious
trouble Is feared. will enable the local official to resume their duties
without endaiiKerlni: themselves wllh the Mexican (ioverimient.

All the local otllclals eceptlm; the chief of Millce have agreed to resume
their rhll duties on as a result of the effort made by Hear
Admiral Fletcher and Fulled State Consul Canada. The public schools will bo

opened on Monday.
Commandant .lohn MeC. I.uby has been named postmaster temporarily.
Communication by wire between Vera Cnii". and Mexico was established

at o'clock this afternoon. This the lirst communication with the capital

sttv hour.
The new that the Fnitnl State has accepted the proposal of the A. It.

countries for mediation In has can-i- sl much anlety amoiii: iho

Most of the men who have arrhed here from different polnN lu the In-

terior have disMdoil to remain here but to send their wives and children back
to the Fulled Stall n the vessels ready convey them. They arc planiiliiu'
to orimnlzi' a resculnc party to uo .lelco city to aid their countrymen
else Join the Fnlliil States army here scout.

Alarmlm: continue to come in from Mexico city. It was1 ald here
to day thai the Itrlllshers In Mexico hilve been because they are
considered too to the America ns.

The rumor that lien, .apata, the bandit chief who has nsn tlirht ln
force, would arrlw lu .Mexico unfounded.

Nelson i I'SliaiiL'hiiessy, American Cbarp' lu Mexico elty, who rnvlwil his
passports wed, from Huerta, still here and says he has no Intention
at present of leaUm;. lie does not know when he will return to the Fnlted
States.

FLETCHER SAYS AMERICANS
IN MEXICO CITY ARE SAFE

Wasiiisotos. April '!!.

lion otllclals news

telatlvii tlm safety of Ameri-

cans In .Mexico illy. came
Admiral Fletcher, who Instructed
by Secretary IMnlcls Her the
evelilliK ascertain conditions the
Mexican capital In far they con-

cerned American refmie's. Admiral

Fletcher In

and tin reply sent to Secretary Danlepi

vva senl ID o'clock
relieved the

who were eply concerned
over reports that Americans In Mexico

city were In massacre. Ad-

miral tcleirrim followm

"l reason believe that the
mesai;i sent to throiiKh the
Chiefs of .Staff Capt. Huso and Co-- I

has produced tho desired
liopo rvfuuvo truln from Mcx- -

weak, Mexican
nation under heel,

could
if

do. can
generous

loving

history

among tlio nations
the

to tho great peace
the

Trnrnmrtl Florid.
am

can

the
Euro-

pean different
coming small

should
We

final
not

mur-
dered

nation grossly
cannot

except job

cannot
do believe Wilson and Bryan

for

wipe
the ting nation.

l.leut.

over
outskirts city I'oderaK

uar

Monday

city

C."
Mexico

report
city disarmed

friendly

Iluerta's elty are

lust

Ico city soon, There have been no
further development.. Vera Cruz Is

quiet and there is no ttrlim.
The piorlamatlon ilerlarlim martial law-wa- s

expected and has ci rated no excite-

ment."
Admiral Fletcher's reference to the

mcssuKc sent to Huerta needs pome ex-

planation. I 'pun receipt of Instructions
from Seiretary Uanlels to ascertain
whether the lives of Americans In Mex-

ico city wr re In datiKer Admiral Flctehir
seal word to Huerta that he was offer-Ini- r

Mexicans In Vera Cruz every pos-

sible facility to leave the city If they so
deslri'il. He expressed the hope that
Huerta would accord the same, fucllltlis
lo Americans who wished to lenve .Mex-

ico city. Admiral Fletcher apparently
was satisfied from the reply that ho re-

ceived that Huerta would protect Amer-
icans and permit thoxo who M disponed
to loavo for Vcru Cruz.

Gov. Ktirrhnrt
St. Paix, Minn.

April :o.-"W- hllo

the mediation of-

fered by Brazil,
Chile and Argen-
tina is an extreme-
ly difficult one, it
Is worth trying
out. If it succeeds
it will avert war
if not, it will prove
to tho world that
our Government
is acting in good
faith to secure for
the people of Mex-
ico constitutional

Got. Ilnliltrln of
Sr.vr Haven.

form., April
"I feel much
pleased to learn
of tho despatch
The three Powers
named, Argentina.
Brazil and Chile,
have been famil-
iarly called tho
A V C Power of
South America,
and it is natural
that under the cir-

cumstances they
should ugreo to
unite for the pur- -

of Mlnnraotn.

A. 0. Eberhart.
A. O. EiiEnitAiiT."

Caancctlcat.

S. . Baldwin.
pose of this friendly offer.

"Their note styles tho oilier party
to the controversy Mexico Our posi-
tion has been nnd Is maintained by
Secretory Bryan's note to bo that
we have no quarrel with Mexico, but
with certain parties to

Mexico. It is therefore
not inconsistent with our previous
position, and a - to bo hoped that
their friendly olhces will lead to a
successful result, and that speedilv.

"I'nder the usigcs of nation', it is
fair to presume that the Huerta Gov-
ernment has been consulted by the
A B C Powers before I akmg their
tender Sixikon K. Baldwin."

CONSUL REPORTS HIS

ARREST BY FEDERALS

1 1 n ii it n Says Mexican Officers
Trampled on V. S. Flg

nt Monterev.

HELP rniSOXEK FOR DAY

Feared He Was to He Shot, but
Arrival of Ifebels

Saved Him.

WsIiinothv, April :! Tltr Wlillo

tlou. mule imlillc a lone
from I'otiHiil-lionor- Hanna nt Mun-i'- r

kIvIiik an account of Ills Imprison- -

mint ami the Insult to tlie Amoili'.m
ttac IVilernl m1im tli.it and the
vIiiuh to h, previous stand

with llatlj sueh

Constitutionalists aftor tlietr victor'
CoiiMiil-- f Ji'tieral Manna that

ilown ir an praein-aii.-

th consulate Capt. Alvarez Chs- -

tllln, a Fedi'inl ottlcer, on rll

that on follow Ins day he li.

tuipilsune.t anil liel.l IncomnuinliMilo

the of tlm I'edeial
at Monterey. When CanstttiitlotiallstH
oht. ilneil iosi.nion of Hanna

llimieill'itily ule.isfit, as were
Americans held prisoners the ChIc-i-
nls, iitul full asiMiianocH wete kHiii of

of the iiuthorttlcN. M.mna
sjxikii In hlKhesl mll!ln tot dim of
clvlllr.rd Idea which ho lieUev,-- . animate
th ConstltutlonaltHtH.

Tlm artlon of White Moimn In
making public this report Is regarded h
slKidlli-aat- . OMU'lal circles have termed
In past days with stories praising
Villa ami Constitutionalists Tha
Constitutionalists have brcu as
protwtliiK foielKlier-- i In ivery way pus.
hlhlr, ami I has comit to Ih liHikeil
upon as rrsp'inslhl" advance In
Ideas of civilized warfare amotiK Mexican
(ieneralH. The suspicion Is Riilnlrw Knnind
that Villa eventually b. looked

Fnlted Stutrs as "strum; man"
wlm control .Mexican r.ictions.

It is that President Illicit i

iluiacd Cousul-ilencr.- d ll.mn.i lu lu-

be r with
hnviliK III Kts-rt- 'l with
Ibr rebel beslt-Klli- .Mnuterey with
havliiK tried to Induce Federal T

to Hiirretnlor tlm city
CotiHtil-Oeuer- M.iumi's t. J, Krimv

voilbitiid mi t'llh Viiv

Spanish Ambassador in Washington
Announces Dictator s Willingness

to Agree to Plan ol South
American Republics

NO NEWS FROM GEN. CARRANZA

Honduras Government Also Brought to Bear Upon
Provisional Presidenc--Capital- . Cheered

by Good News, Predicts Earlv
End of Fight

It was announced by the Spanish Embassy Washington

that Gen. Huerta had accepted tlio offer of mediation. N'o word

had been received from Cnrnmza.
Hostilities will cease tit once, at least pending the negotiations.
Admiral Fletcher reported that sill Americans in Mexico city

are safe.
British naval officers from the staff of Admiral Cradock went

to Mexico city from Vera Cruz to persuade Huerta to permit all
foreigners to leave the country.

An aviator from the battleship Mississippi scouted far as
twenty-fiv- e miles inland from Vera Cruz.

Rear Admiral Fletcher declared martial law in Vera
Coventors of the different Slates are divided on the merits ot

the mediation plan.
Oonsul-Cencr- al Hanna Montercv in a report lo the State

' Department tells of his arrest by the Federal troops there and

rhlch

insults offered by Iluerta's officers to the I'nited States flac.
The strongest force of artillery ever gathered by the United

States is now at El Paso with the guns trained on Juarez.
Gen. Villa sutiuested the plan of having his soldiers disarmed.

'shipped- - by the United States to Vent Cm?, and there rearmed to
'move Mexico city.

Two thousand and six hundred refugees from Vera Cruz, T.'ini-pic- o

and interior points in Mexico arrived at Galveston. Most of
them are in destitute condition and tell of many hardships and
insults suffered at the hands of Mexicans.

The situation was regarded in Washington a slightly brighter
last night.

The reasons for this viewpoint were reports that Huerta has
consented to permit foreigners leave Mexico and that telegraphic
communication between Mexico city and Vera Cruz was opened

again.
The siiperdrendnought New York sailed for Mexican waters.

SPANISH EMBASSY GIVES OUT
REPORT OF ACCEPTANCE

Washington
No

Officials Believe Carranza Will Have
Other Alternative Than to

Accept Mediation

Wamiim.ton. April 'Jii- .- llucria has consented to mediate the present crisis
with the Fnlted Stale i iovernmeiil. This statement was. made l at the
Spanish Kmb.'is)-- , which been deslmiaied by llu"rta to represent him at
Washington.

Senor Itlano. the Spanish Ainb,iador. a that lit- - ice were
oHleial, but that had r Ivisl word from Mexico elty that Iluerla had

enlod.
It expected that the olltclal communication from Huerta will received

at the Spanish Fmhn. before morulm: to delivered to the diplomatic
rcprcsontnthos in WahliiMon Argentina, Chile and l!ra.ll.

Thl mean thai hostilities between the Fulled States and Huerta will
cease, at leat pendlm; I mediation proceeding.

There were remris In Washington t that the influence of the
Church alo had been exerted In the Interest of a peaceful solution of the
Mexican erlsl.

far a was learned no word has yet received from Cnrran7..i,
but there Is doubt In Washington that ui',1 be torced now llirotifh public
sentiment in Mexico to become a party to the mediation.

If Huerta finally iiccepi the conditions luisi-c- i b. President WIIon nnd
In city pre-- ' i'on.'iits to Ills own elimination et.ihll,!unoui of a constitutional go

its capture ami emit ran I ni: tin eminent he will rexer-'in- u himself on hi delimit toward these
actions tti" proper coinluet the j demands. Hit several refused n. consider atl.v pro- -
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of the American countries,

4'rll llll lleell Xerti-fl- ,

The uiveptance of the olVer of the South American republics t,i inedlatM

doe not mean that the entire Mexican problem ha been oiwi, It docs mean,
however, that a crMs has been avetted and that chances ,iiv very much In

favor of some development. which vvlii prevent a renewal of the hostilities Into
which the Fnlted States has been forced.

There I nolhlnc In the mediation proposal n siiiuiiinoil to Iluerla which
Indicate?, the conditions ImposiM by I'reshlent Wilson. These comllilon are;
That Huerta be eliminated and ti.at iMictuutional government In Mexico lei
restored.

When It comes to the working out ol these fit nt.imoninl problems m

Mcvdeo situation there may be Insurmountable dii'iKutno, but nil Waliliiion
drew a deep breath of relief when the news il.tsinsl from the Spanish
Fmhassy that at least tcnisrary suspension of I in trouble w.i iiswin-,.,- .

The attitude of all of the Central and South American liovernmeiit was

clearly Indicated by developments todn.v when several of them sinnlilcil their
wlllln'irnes to Join with i, Hr.i.l. and Chile in ursintf Ilucrta to accept
tho present opiiortunlty to ulvo to Mexico.

The three "A. II. F." governments of Sotiu America have bused their
representations to Huerta on the ground not only of peace in Mexico but upon

the hronder ground of the effis't upon all Latin America. This hitter plea
offers Huerta an opportunity to yield without the humiliation that mluht result
from a consideration solely of lit own polliical forlunes and the Initiiisllatu

luture of Mexico.
The news pvelvod by the Swinish Fmbass.v, although imoftlclal, vva

given to Sivretary llrjan. To say that he was elated I putting It
mildly. Mr. Ilryan lost no time lu getting In touch with the President ami
there were evidences on nil hand that the Administration was now ver.v hope-

ful Indeed of il peaceful solution of the most serious and threatening proh.oin

thai ha yet confronted It.
It was close lo midnight when the good new tlrt came from the spnnll

(, it kk n ntkipk NVOTCii i F.uibassy a ml there has not been time for the Administration to consider Km

andhisw ubi:!!15 ca. Pluua uudcr the cUunjod olrcuuitauoeB. There'll uo liUeldiood, however, of any
1

r h


